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J&clfic International Livestock her grandmother while they at-

tended the convention.Australian War Bride Freed
Local O. & C. Offices
Now in New Location

District headquarters of theiO.

Mrs. Williams and daushter.

Marilyn who are - quite tick at
their home here, are reoorted to
be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Menzie Xe were
businetj ylsitprs ;in Roseburg
Monday.

Beavers, Padres
Crowd Seals For

League's Top Spot

Myrtle Birge, of Sutherlln spent
Wednesday vlstlng Mrs. Charles

Bricker Receives

Big Welcome On

Return to Ohio
COLUMBUS, D., June 30.

(AP) Gov. John W. Bricker

and C. administration have, been Bay.

exposition, Eastern wregon live-
stock show, Pendleton round-u-

and the Northwestern --Turkey
show may be saved each year and
spent by the expositions after
the war, Attorney General Neun-e- r

ruled today. -

Some of the funds may be spent
at, any time for general jriainten.
ance, he ruled. ,

:..

Lmoved from the ' Lumbermen's Mr. and Mrs. Harold McKav3 ,...mr -- ttse..! trrr Iff nnJ . VT . Tnn . . II

and Mrs. Kesterman to Portland,'
building to i the fourth floor, of
the Pacific building, formerly the
Perkins building, and business Is
inow- being conducted at the new

Tiaay, where Mrs. i Russell en-- ;
tered the hospital for special;
treatments. '

J. tM1
yern m.

ORR ,

llocation. E. K. Peterson, district

(By the Associated Press)
The San Diego Padres and

Portlend Beavers are within a
game and a half of the Pacific
Coast league leading San Fran-
cisco Seals today as a result of

New Officers Seated Mr. ,and Mrs. Bernard Martin

M

V
I

'A
and Mr. and Mrs.. Sather of bor mBy Roseburg Rotations i

New officers of the Roseburg V
forester, reports that office hours
will be from 8:30 a. m. .to 5
p.. m., these hours being observed

during the .Fourth of July holi-

days, as the employes of
the Department. of the 'Interior,
for the duratlon,wUl observe no

Portland s 6-- win over
Oakland and San Diego's vic

came home from the republican
national convention last night to
the most tumultuous welcome of
his, long political career.

An torch-ligh- t

parade .and political, rally greeted
the P. O. ,P.
nominee bore and later virtuall
every resident of nearby 'Mount
Sterling turned out for a celebra-
tion at his birthplace there.

Thousands lined this . city's
flare-li- t main . thoroughfare and
cheered as the white-haire- can

tory over the Seals last night, Rotary club were Installed at the vlUSwrhStlMM
it
A

't
I

row were dinner, guests of Mr.,
and Mrs. Frank Grubbe Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Wcl)s and
daughter, Kathaleen, of Rose-
burg, were visiting over the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Balrd.

Mrs. Crandahl and daughter,

regular 'luncheon meeting neiaSeattle, although outhitting Los
Angeles 14-- lost 8-- when the
Angels bunched their blows off holidays . exespt Sundays , andThuisday. The officers, who were

Christmas.
Tincup to score seven runs In the installed, by - Ed Looney, mciuae

C. H. Beard, president; Ray p
Hampton, Story

mi?'-

III

last half of the ninth.:
Sacramento continued Its win lies, secretary-treasure- .Henrydidate rode on the back of an Wilbur

open automobile through a stormring ways with a defeat of
Hollywood, giving SouthpawDreisewerd his ninth victory In MlWILBUR .Mrs. iRosell a

Bridge and sister, Mrs. ,N. ,W.

Carstens, M. i O. Ream, James
Meyers, Earl Wiley and Walter
Olmscheld, directors.

The new . president was d

with a myrtlewood gavel.
George Melvin, manager of the

Veterans facility, occupied the
birthday table.

Stewart,' went to Hugo .Friday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. , Ivan Bridge
and family. .They returned iiqme BAN 11
Sunday.

of confetti.
During the. rally, in the slate-hous- e

square, Bricker , promised
to work, unstintingly "to preserve
this beloved land .of ours, the
finest God ever created, and to
help her take her place of leader-
ship among the nations of - the
world, and to help build peace
and good-will.-

' He told former neighbors at
Mount Sterling "It Is an unselfish
job I'm trying to dothat of pre-
serving the two-part- , system in

BY MAIL!
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and

daughter, Donna Jean, from
Bremerton,' Wash., spent the past
ten days here visiting their aunt
and uncle, Mr. and sMrs. Milt
Miller and other relatives.; He. is
employed in the . shipyard at

ten starts. ?

Portland nudged over five runs
in the seventh ir.nlng on two hits,
a walk and an error to lead

only to have Oakland tie it up
in its half of the inning as Feder-meye- r

gave way to Pieretti.
The Beavers pushed across the

winning tally when Harris tripled
and Shone singled him home.

In the Rainier-Ange- l scramble,
Tincup allowed only

' one hit
through the seventh but gave
way to Demoran when the roof
fell in during the wild ninth inn-
ing.
Team Standing:

W L Pet.
San Francisco 44 38 .537
Fortland 42 39 .519

Bremerton.America."

Picker Shortage Faced
By Berry Growers ;

OREGON CITY, Ore., June 30
(AP) Growers face, a shortage
of about 800 cane, berry pickers
in this area at the season's peak
when 1400 workers will be need-

ed, the farm labor, office said to-

day.
Favorable spring weather re-

sulted in one of the heaviest
crops on record.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Martin.v - i (fv6i teicimoioj
Mrs. Margaret Avery Blair, 24, one ot the two pretty stowaway . an
war- brides releaead from Federal custody in eian Francibcu co...., uo&s
happily at picture, ot her husband, Capt,. Ji'reaericK. Ov Blair, wnom sue la
row tree tor lojik'; picture, ot Capt. Biatr Is wiiA-Ac- telepnoto trans-
mitted to iin ipnuicisUo alter Ola arrival in Wasiimgion, snows nun loot-lu-g

at picture ot ills ;wUc la Wasnington newspaper.

Turkey Show Funds Good ,

For, Postwar Spending

SALEM, Ore., June 30. (AP).
Stale funds allocated to the

and ..small , daughter, DeAnna
from Moro, who were delegates
to the state .grange at Grants
Pass, stopped oyer to , visit the
latter's mother, Mrs. Frank
Grubbe. They left DeAnna .with

.Poivgamisls After Trial

EVERGREEN

GRANGE HALL

Saturday, July 1

GOOD MUSIC

Dancing starts at 9 p. m.

Adults: 50c

School age children 10c

WHAT TO DO

WITH YOUR

--X'.U ...k"" ll 'k'.bi :
. WEALTH

--n
I, mm

WEyl Ttlepholo)
Scene In Salt Lake City court after 15 polygamlsts. members of the
unique Fundamentalists sect, were found guilty ol unlawful cohabitation,
shows some of the defendants talking to their attorney. Left to right:
Heber K. Cleveland, J. W. Musser, Moris Q. Kunz,,J. H.,McKnight,

counsel; Oswald Brainicb, and one of .the Mrs. Bralnlcns.

,518 chasing and leasing-b- the com-.50- 6

pany, of service- station and other
.494 properties,

San Diego . 44 41
Los Angeles 41 40
Hollywood 41 42
Seattle 40 41
Oakland 39 41
Sacramento 35 44

.494

.488

.443 Annual Picnic Deferred

By Roseburg Eagles

Due to the fact that many
members will be absent over the
Fourth of July holidays, the
Eagles lodge has postponed its
annual picnic, ordianrily held In-

dependence day. Arrangements
will be made for the picnic at a
later date.

Fifteen members from the
MAGAZINES AMD MOKSi Tie them
inbundicsabout ISincneshighj i

so they can be easily handled
for collection. .Roseburg aerie attended the state

convention at The Dalles, and at
the regular meeting of, the local

Oil Firm Names Realty
Agent for Oregon Area

i
The appointment of R. F; Uhl

as real estate representative in
the .Oregon, division of the Gen-
eral Petroleum corporation has
been announced by B. F. Ball,
resident manager for the. corpo-
ration. Uhl's appointment, Ball
said, marks the opening of a new
department in the company's Ore-

gon organization, as it is the first
time the coast, 'marketers of

Mobiloil have, deemed
it necessar.',to assign, a real es-

tate representative to tjie division!
Uhl'lsrthoroughly-familia- r with

company operations .and. proced-
ure; having beeri with General for
ten years, holding various respon-
sible posts in Eugene, North
Bend, Portland and Seattle. Hid
duties in the new position include
the details involved, in the pur- -

lodge reported on the state ses-
sion.

Initiation of caindidates will
feature the next regular meeting
to be held July 11.

Dr. Minthorn, Cousin
Of Herbert Hoover,, Dies

' NEWPORT, Ore., June 30 SPfED THS YICTQRY BUY ftAR BONDS .

CORRUGATCD AND CARDBOARD BOXtl

AND CAATONSi Flatten them out
and tie tbem in bundles boul
12 inches high: Just as certain regions In the old world were favored spots

(AP) Dr. Gertrude ' Minthorn,
62, Newport physician and cous-
in of. former President Herbert
Hoover, died here Wednesday.-

-

She was-th- daughter of the
late Dr. Henry J. Minthorn,
founder of Pacific academy here,
which was attended ,by Hoover
when he was a boy. ,

. for. the production of fine beers,. so does 'this great .Wesl
To serve others as we would

be served.

DOUG LAS
FUNERAL HOME

provide every advantage to. delight the brewer's heart Here grow, the world'

choicest golden grains and the finest, of aromatic hops. Hate the purest of sparkling

brewing wcrtors are found. Beer is essentially a product pf nature cad nowhere has.

nature been more lavish in her gifts. .As a result, beers from this region are known '

and favored throughout the nation for their buoyant xest and golden refreshment.

Where else in all the world can man. find such varied resources al hand for all the

good things of life as in this bountiful West?

Xnvm ewV tarmi at en el I
. Amr)o' eautcmlnT brl ,1s t&H . "
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Save For

Roseburg's
COMING

PAPER

Drive'

JULY 7--3

SPONSORED Br

Eagles Lodge

- im warn WiMwmmm

PORTABLE
WELDING

To save your tint and
money In ease of a break-
down we offer you a fast,
complete, one trip service
which .includes an experi-
enced welder.

Phor.e2.-F-- 2

GENERAL
WELDING WORKS

Coos Junction

"We Go Anywhere
. Anytime."

Cor. Pins and Lane Street
FRANK W. LONG, Manager

Licensed Lady Attendant SICKS', BREWING COMPANY
SALEM OREGON

CalimSfr or

AMBULANCE SERVICE


